Necessity for Intensive Care
The need for close observation of dangerously ill patients has become more pressing as hospital ward design has moved away from the old "Nightingale " pattern towards smaller groupings of beds and greater privacy for patients. The increasing amount of complex and expensive apparatus which may need to be assembled in the vicinity of such patients, combined with the difficulty of having enough highly trained nursing staff with the technical knowledge to make the best use of this apparatus, make it clear that patients needing this type of care should not be scattered about the hospital but assembled in a single unit. it within seconds of its occurring. This is where intensive care produces results which cannot be equalled on an ordinary ward.
Classification of Patients
Acceptance of the concept of intensive care means that certain established modes of thought and hospital practice must go.
Patients will no longer be classified by age, sex, or diagnosis, or the consultant in charge ; instead they will be admitted to the unit if they need the particular nursing and other facilities of the unit regardless of the usual criteria for admission to other kinds of ward. The unit, therefore, may contain at any one time an assortment of patients and diagnoses-for example, a child with encephalitis, a young man with a head injury, a woman with barbiturate poisoning, and an old man undergoing dialysis prior to prostatectomy.
Medical Staff
The care of the patients in the unit at Kettering General Hospital is the responsibility of the consultant under whom the case is admitted, as it would be on any other ward, and the decision to admit to the ward is usually taken by the junior medical staff. Clearly, some pre-assessment should be made in the reception ward of the hospital to avoid wasting time by admitting a seriously ill patient first to a general ward, only to be transferred to the intensive care unit later. The unit is not large enough to justify its own medical staff, senior or junior.
Nevertheless, a doctor with a particular interest in the physiological and metabolic aspects of disease and injury should have administrative charge. He must keep in touch with developments in resuscitation, " reanimation," and patient monitoring of both physical and biochemical parameters. His colleagues should be able to seek advice from him on points of fluid, electrolyte, and acid-base balance. The nursing staff must also have someone to turn to when problems of admission or discharge arise, especially when the unit is full. The doctor in administrative charge should also be responsible for acquiring much of the specialized equipment and for teaching the nurses of the unit how to use it.
One of the unexpected benefits of the unit has been the consultation between specialists in the various branches of medicine and surgery on any particular case in a way which hardly exists outside such a unit. (2) A small ward kitchen is necessary for preparation of special diets. This may also serve as a retreat for the nurses to snatch a " breather " during particularly hectic spells on the ward ; a separate nurses' rest-room should be provided in a larger unit.
(3) The sluice must have large shelves for storage of 24-hour urine specimens of each patient.
(4) There must be provision for visitors. They are not excluded from the ward but visit at the sister's discretion, and may wish to stay in the hospital overnight.
(5) At times a doctor may need to sleep on the ward, and a bed in the doctors' room should be provided. Space round each bed is all-important ; and 7 feet 6 inches between bed centres, which pertains in this unit, is barely enough: 8 or 9 feet would be better. Piped suction and oxygen frees space otherwise occupied by bulky oxygen cylinders and suckers, and the overhead gantry system described in Sydney (Hercus et al., 1964) Lassen, 1963; Linton et al., 1964) .
(ii) Treatment of fat embolism by lytic cocktail and surface cooling (Aladjemoff et alt., 1963) .
(iii) Artificial ventilation of various types of respiratory failure -traumatic, neurological, and those with chronic obstructive lung disease.
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(v) Continuous E.C.G. monitoring of certain cases of severe coronary thrombosis or heart block with Stokes-Adams attacks (Shillingford and Thomas, 1964) .
(vi) Treatment of accidental hypothermia with environmental rewarming (British Medical Association Memorandum, 1964).
(4) Direct access to patients at any time of day or night is possible without upsetting ward routine, while work on seriously ill night admissions coming into the unit will not disturb a ward of less ill patients.
(5) The burden of nursing seriously ill cases amongst .relatively well patients is taken off ward sisters.
There are many other less important or less easily definable advantages of having such a unit in the hospital. There is no doubt it provides a stimulus to good medicine and nursing; techniques of treating seriously ill patients can be standardized; and the nurses on the unit can play a much more intimate part in patient-care than they do on other wards. Since the unit has been running we have virtually ceased to need to transfer head injury cases elsewhere, and only one case has been transferred to a respiratory unit. Tables  I and II. While these figures give some indication of trends in such a unit, they will inevitably be influenced by local circumstances. A shortage of male accident beds has led to more admissions of these cases and their longer retention than would otherwise be necessary. It will be seen that 41 % of the cases are admitted for a " medical " condition, an interesting commentary on the work of the present-day physician in a district general hospital, the bulk of whose cases are admitted as emergencies.
Of the systems failing or damaged, the central nervous system ranks the highest. This is as would be expected, since damage to the central nervous system renders a patient helpless and in need of skilled medical and nursing treatment.
Further statistical details of cases are available.
Summary
A four-bedded intensive care unit has been running in a provincial non-teaching hospital since December 1962. An account is given of the running of the unit and statistics are presented for the last two years. An intensive care unit is an essential feature of the present-day general hospital.
